As an associate member, Iberoamericana University will host Crossways students during their first or fourth semester. The “narrative studies” module explores the links between historical narrative and narrative fiction, dictatorship and the novel, meta-fiction, intertextuality & parody, gender and identity. “Literature & Religion” provides a dimension hitherto missing from the Crossways programme and for which this Jesuit University can provide specialised staff and courses. In recent years, the university staff has developed research on aesthetics and exclusion, queer theology, gender studies and environmental humanities which can contribute to the learning process of the Crossways students.

Faculty staff will co-supervise dissertations. Iberoamericana contributes a member of staff to the Crossways Academic Council.

1- Institutional webpage:
https://ibero.mx/

2- Information on Mexican Visa:

3- Accommodation:
http://www.ibero.mx/international-students-en-housing-information

Students should send an email or go to the Accommodation Office (AO), as options in campus are not available. The AO staff helps students to get clean, secure, most of the time full furnished and with discount accommodation.

Options are: supervised flat with a family from the Ibero community, unsupervised flats, share flats, share houses. All facilities and landlords are checked beforehand.

4- Cost of living in Mexico:
http://www.ibero.mx/international-students-en-mexico-city-information

5- Course offerings:
https://ibero.mx/alumnos-posgrados-horarios-de-clase

Contact persons in the University:
Academic and scientific coordination:
Mtro. Luis Felipe Canudas Orezza Ugalde - felipe.canudas@ibero.mx

General Administration:
Dra. Alethia Alfonso alethia.alfonso@ibero.mx

Postal address:
Universidad Iberoamericana, Ciudad de México
Departamento de Letras
Prol. Paseo de la Reforma 880
Lomas de Sta. Fe, 01219 México, D.F. MÉXICO

Tel.: +52 55 59504336
Fax: +52 55 59504283